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Isle of Wight NHS Trust 

Patient Safety, Experience and Clinical Effectiveness 

Quarterly Patient Experience Report – Quarter 3 2014/15 

Date: 10 February 2014 

Sponsoring Executive: Alan Sheward, Executive Director of Nursing and Workforce 

Author name & Job Title: Vanessa Flower,  Patient Experience Lead 

Purpose of Paper: To provide a briefing paper to Quality and Clinical Performance 

Committee on all aspects of patient experience covering the 

period 1 October 2014 – 31 December 2014 

Recommendations / Action 

required: 

 The committee are asked to approve this report and note the 

work being taken across the organisation in relation to 

improving the Patient Experience.  

Other Committees where this has 

been considered / where 

supported evidence can be found: 

None 

 

Related Trust Objectives: To achieve the highest possible quality standards for our 

patients in terms of outcomes, safety and experience. 

Related Board Assurance 

Framework/ Risk Register Entries: 

2.14 (2.23) Delivering Improved Patient Outcomes  

2.15 (2.24) Delivering on our CQUIN Schemes 

Financial and Resource 

Implications: 

2014/15 National CQUINS for Friends and Family Test  

2014/15 Local CQUIN – Enhanced Communication  

Legal Implications: Fulfilment of duty for patient and public engagement in the 

NHS Act (2012) 

Equality and Diversity 

Implications: 

Fulfilment of duties under Equalities Act (2010) 

Partnership working and public 

engagement implications 

The report focuses on what patients and public have said 

about the Isle of Wight NHS Trust during the quarter including 

feedback provided directly to Healthwatch; it also identifies 

the improvement priorities and actions taken in response to 

feedback. 

Key Messages of this report: 

 

� Very busy quarter – momentum has been increasing as we finalise elements of work under 

the Communication CQUIN that supports improvements to patient experience.  

� FFT implemented in all services ahead of national timescale 

� Concern about the resources available to sustain the FFT implementation / reporting – 

other alternatives being explored   

� Positive feedback is being received via the Patient Story Programme 

� Still concerns being raised about communication – especially for those patients with a 

disability.  

� Improved use of Patient Opinion and NHS choices to respond to patient feedback  

� Limited response received to requests for information about patient experience surveys 

being undertaken in the services.   
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1. Introduction: 

 

This quarterly report pulls together the wealth of patient feedback that we have across the organisation, 

also taking on board any feedback we receive from our Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and 

Healthwatch colleagues.  

 

1.1  Report Structure: 

 

Patient Experience is one of the three domains of quality; this report provides a detailed analysis of 

patient experience feedback from patients and the public on their experience in the Trust.   

2.0  What are our Patients telling us?  

 

2.1 Friends and Family Test (FFT): 

 

During the quarter the team have continued to work on implementing the FFT across the Trust, at the 

time of writing all areas are now undertaking the FFT question, either using tablet devices or paper 

versions.  The use of the tablet devices has been further explored during the quarter, and work will 

continue in quarter 4 to refine the processes for all areas and ensure that the Trust is reporting in line 

with national guidance.  

 

It is worth noting that as the new reporting guidance is issued services may be realigned under new areas, 

and this may impact on the response rates.  

 

The third quarter of 2014 / 2015 has seen our aggregated friends and family test score decrease slightly 

increase from 94 to 93. The overall response rate for the quarter was 34% 

 

As yet it is not clear on whether there will be an aggregated Trust score or whether the 

reporting will be service specific at a national level. The first national reporting for 

Community and Mental Health areas will be undertaken in February 2015, based on 

January Data.  

 

Score calculation: 

(Extremely likely + likely divided by total responses multiplied by 100) 

 

The table below shows the individual monthly % response rates for Quarter 3 and their scores.  

 

Month Inpatient (%) Score A&E (%) Score Maternity (%) Score 

October 40.5% 94 17.7% 91 14.4% 95 

November 39.9% 95 23.8% 88 13.6% 89 

December 41.4% 98 27.8% 91 21.5% 97 

Quarter 3 

Total 
40.6% 96 23% 90 15.9% 93 

Quarter 3 position on 

for combined Friends 

and Family Test 

aggregated score of    

93. 
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The Hospital Website page has been reviewed, and enables us to capture of FFT via the online option 

giving us the ability to use quick response (QR) codes for use with smart phone technology. 

 

The team continue to explore other mechanisms for capture of FFT; however, there are cost implications 

to be considered for implementing these.  

 

The key priority for the Trust going forward is to ensure that we are utilising the qualitative data that we 

receive from FFT, ensuring that we are learning and acting on feedback. The wards are asked to provide 

evidence on the Ward Quality Boards of actions taken in response to feedback, during Quarter 3 a guide 

has been shared with teams to support them with acting on feedback.  

 

The word maps below show the top 25 words from comments taken from the Friends and Family the 

comments for quarter 3: 

 

Inpatients: 
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Emergency Department: 

 

 

 

 

 

2.2  National Surveys: 

 

2.2.1  National Surveys 2014 reported in Quarter 2. 

 

During quarter two a number of  surveys were reported and the action plans have 

been or are under development, and will be monitored via the Clinical Directorate 

and the Patient Safety, Experience and Clinical Effectiveness Committee.  In relation 

to the Mental Heath Community Survey, the action plan for this is being driven in 

conjunction with the Clinical Commissioning Group. The Service User and Carer 

Forum will also be involved in developing the action plan.  The Clinical 

Commissioning Group has employed and external consultants to identify the changes required and 

support the service through the process. 

 

2.3 National Surveys 2014 in progress during Quarter 3.  

 

2.3.1 Adult Inpatient Survey: 

 

During the quarter work has continued to be undertaken on the adult inpatient survey, at the time of 

reporting the Trust has a response of 52%. The deadline for the submission of surveys is 6 February 2015, 

and the report will be with us by Mid-March 2015.   

 

 

 

Qtr 2 2014 National Surveys 

reported:  

 

Mental Health Community, 

Cancer Patient Experience 

A & E 
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2.3.2 Children’s Inpatient and Day Case Survey: 

 

The Children’s inpatient and Day Case survey has been undertaken during the quarter and at the time of 

reporting the current response rate is shown below, broken down by age: 

Survey for children aged 0-7:      24%  

Survey for children aged 8-11:    20%  

Survey for children aged 12-15:  29%  

 

The final submission of surveys is 20 February 2015, and a full management report is due to be received 

by the Trust by the end of March 2015.  

 

2.3.3 The National Neonatal Survey 2014: 

 

The National Neonatal Survey 2014, which is a voluntary survey, being led by the service, and captures 

the parents’ experiences of neonatal care, continues. The survey is undertaken over a year with quarterly 

submissions of data required.  

 

2.3.4 Brightlight Teenage and Young Adults Cancer Patient Survey 2014: 

 

During the quarter this survey commenced and captures patients diagnosed with cancer from the period 

1 July 2014 – 31 December 2014 inclusive. There are four sample submissions required, and the final one 

is due to be uploaded during February 2015.  

 

This survey follows the lives of young people for three years after diagnosis, to find out what is like to be 

treated for cancer.  

 

2.4 Local Surveys: 

 

During the quarter the team have been trying to establish the surveys that are being undertaken locally in 

the services, unfortunately at the time of writing there has still been minimal response to our request for 

information. Appendix A shows the current matrix of areas and surveys being undertaken that has been 

logged centrally. The Patient Experience Lead will continue to link with the services to ensure that there is 

a central log of all surveys undertaken 

 

Below are some of the areas results that have been shared with the corporate team.  

 

2.4.1 Outpatient and Home Parenteral Infusion Therapy (OHPiT): 

 

The OHPiT team undertake a regular survey of their patients, and the results for the period 24 September 

2014 – 31 December 2014 show that: 

 

96.6% were satisfied that the treatment met the standards they expected 

98.3% would choose this form of therapy again if the need arose 

98.5% were happy with the support provided as an outpatient 

99.0% were happy with the supplies service. 
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100% said that their family members were happy with the service.  

Examples of written comments 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It allowed me to go 

home when hospital 

was the last place I 

wanted to be 

Stopped me staying in 

hospital for 6 weeks. 

Enjoyed having treatment 

at home with high 

standard of nursing care." 

"Future seems brighter with the 

knowledge that treatment can 

now be given at home rather than 

hospital. Fantastic staff, 

excellent training and support. 
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3  What patients are telling us about our services (Table 1): 

Patient Experience 

Priority 

Target Q
tr 3

 

P
e

rfo
rm

a
n

ce
 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar YTD 

Av/ 

Total 

CQUIN  (4.2) Friends and 

Family Test – Early 

implementation  Full delivery of FFT 

across all services in 

line with national 

guidance 

A
ch

ie
v

e
d

 

   

   

      

Complete – 

Achieved 

CQUIN in line 

with Early 

Implementati

on 

CQUIN (1.1) Friends and 

Family Test – Phased 

expansion  

Full delivery of 

nationally set 

milestones  N/A              

In line with 

national 

timescales 

CQUIN (4.4) Friends and 

Family Test – increased or 

maintained response:     

Qtr 4 response rate that is 

at least 20% for A&E and 

30% for inpatient services 

ED: 

Q1 ≥15% 

Q4 ≥20%  23% 

15.9% 14.9% 21.7% 11.7% 23.2% 8.6% 17.7% 23.8% 27.8% 

   18.2% 

Inpatients:  

Q1 ≥20% 

Q4 ≥30% 40.6% 

25.9% 34.4% 41.3% 37.4% 43.6% 35.3% 40.5% 39.9% 41.4% 

   38% 

CQUIN (5.1) & Quality 

Goal 2  

Improving Communication 

Develop and implement 

enhanced methods of 

communication for the 

benefit of patients, cares 

visitors and staff across 

the organisation. 

PALS service placed 

in a centralised 

location, highly 

visible to patients, 

carers and visitors Achieved              achieved 

Trust wide action 

plan developed to 

capture all actions 

from national 

patient and staff 

surveys undertaken 

during 2014/15              

Analysis 

undertaken – 

action plan 

being 

developed 

A scoping exercise 

undertaken on all 

clinical areas 

requiring a Ward 

Board to be 

installed by 1 June 

2014 Achieved             achieved 
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All areas identified 

in the scoping 

exercise will have a 

corporate ward 

board in place by 31 

December 2014. 
In 

progress             

All boards in 

place – work 

continues to 

fully populate 

them  

NHS Choices Users 

ratings* 

Star rating out of 5 

stars  4* 
         

   

4* 

*this is the current rating on the site as of 09 February 2015 based on 33 ratings for St Marys Hospital  
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4. CQUINs for Patient Experience: 

The two main overarching patient experience CQUINS for 2014/15 relate to Friends and Family Test, and 

enhanced Communication.  

The Friends and Family Test CQUIN, relates to ensuring that we are early implementers of the question 

across all our services.  

The aim of the Communication CQUIN is to develop and implement enhanced methods of communication 

for the benefit of patients, carers, visitors and staff across the organisation. The expected outcomes of 

the Communication CQUIN are: 

Expected Outcomes: Current Status: 

A highly visible, centralised and easily accessible 

information and support centre for patients, 

carers and visitors 

This is achieved as the PALS service is now in a 

central location and is being accessed readily by 

patients and visitors.   

A uniform and consistent corporate approach to 

presenting information in wards and departments 

throughout the Trust, that enables patients and 

the public to source information easily and 

independently 

Ward Quality Boards are in place in inpatient / 

outpatient and clinic settings.  

Backdrops are in place for all inpatient settings, and 

the outpatient / clinic settings are being put up at 

the time of reporting.  

Agreement has been made on the process for 

improving patient information leaflets, and work is 

underway to ensure these are easily accessible via 

the Hospital Website, available in easy read and 

alternative languages when requested.  

Evidence that the provider has explored, 

identified and implemented beneficial APPS that 

will enhance communication for and/or between 

patients, carers, visitors and staff.  

The organisation has explored apps, and is 

currently using SNAP mobile, which has the 

functionality for developing Smart phone / android 

apps. The Trust uses patient opinion app on its 

website, as well as having a QR code that links to 

the FFT page.  

A care culture barometer for patients, carers and 

visitors, based on real time data that is publically 

visible 

The Care culture barometer has been designed, 

however following review of first draft, this may 

need further consideration before placing this 

publically.    

Evidence that a comprehensive review and 

analysis of all available Isle of Wight NHS Trust 

patient and staff survey results from 2012/13 and 

2014 has been undertaken, with key areas for 

improving communication in 2014/15 identified 

The analysis of the surveys has been undertaken, 

and an action plan is being populated to ensure the 

key themes are addressed linking with work 

already being undertaken.   
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and actioned.  

 

4.1 Friends and Family Test (FFT): 

The friends and family test continues, and the quarterly data is reported above.  

The graph below provides the score by area for inpatient, ED and Maternity FFT results over the quarter. 

As can be seen below Inpatients who would recommended increased month on month. In ED and 

Maternity figures remain in a similar range of 88-91 for ED and 89-98 for Maternity. 

 

                                     

 

 

What have patients said about our inpatients wards: 

 

‘Experienced a lot of movements/delays between wards but everyone very nice.’ 

 

‘All the staff were really caring and would do anything to help. What a great a crowd of workers who 

worked non-stop to get the patients settled and happy. Fantastic all round treatment. I shall never forget 

you all. Thank you so much.’ 

 

‘The physical appearance of the ward was uninviting and it feels overcrowded. The nurses and care 

assistants seem over stretched.’ 

 

‘Staff are friendly, supportive and caring. However it was the wrong ward for me as I should have been on 

a medical ward. The two-bed side ward was very cold’ 

 

‘Everyone has been lovely. The service was brilliant - I had an unexpectedly OK time. Thank you.’ 

 

‘Good care and very comfortable. A very nice ward. Staff explained everything and could not be more 

helpful and caring’. 
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‘Always helpful and kind’ 

 

‘Nothing. The staff were helpful kind and caring. OPD'S and anaesthetists in day surgery brilliant, 

professional kind and excellent.’ 

 

‘The care, concern and professionalism of the whole staff team’ 

All comments taken from December’s feedback; one comment per inpatient ward.  

 

4.1.1 Maternity:  

 

Maternity response rates have improved but are still below what is expected, but work continues to be 

undertaken to encourage the women to respond, tablet devices are now available and posters and 

information has been circulated to all clinic settings to advise on the FFT question. The results for the 

quarter have already been included earlier in the report; some of the comments received in relation to 

maternity services are below: 

 

4.1.2 Antenatal: 

 

‘Informative and friendly’ 

 

4.1.3 Labour and Post natal Ward: 

 

‘Thorough explanation of procedure prior to C section, with ample opportunity for us to ask questions. 

Re-assured at all times. Post operative visit from anaesthetist very much needed and appreciated 

following general anaesthetic,’ 

‘Kind and very caring nurses who gave such good support first time parents’ 

‘All equipment is very helpful, 10/10 for hygiene’ 

 

4.1.4 Postnatal Community: 

 

Staff very approachable, supportive and informative. Staff friendly and helpful to new first time 

mummy! Thank you. 

I felt I would of liked to see my midwife more for support- I gave up breastfeeding as i needed more help, 

no help in the hospital either. 

I have received excellent care from the service provided by great midwives who were helpful, friendly and 

efficient. 

I was happy with the care given to me and my baby 

 

All comments taken from December 2014 feedback. 

  

4.1.5 Emergency Department: 

 

The Emergency Department increased their response rate month on month between October and 

December receiving 17.7%, 23.8% and 27.8% respectively. A tablet device has been deployed to the 
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department to be used by the volunteers to encourage patients to respond, but maintaining the response 

rate remains a challenge. The Corporate Team continue to work with the department to look at 

alternative options.  

 

 

 

 

 

Below are a few comments taken from Decembers report: 

‘Friendly, Helpful, efficient’. 

‘Seen promptly, treated with courteously, treated quickly and given helpful advice.’ 

‘Reassuring out of hours treatment by a doctor, would have liked information regarding parking 

whether free or payment required’. 

‘After telephoning 111 they suggested I went to A&E. The assessment and care very efficient and 

successful.’ 

‘Speed of service, reception, triage, x-ray and treatment all in less than 2 hours well done.’ 

‘Nice people.’ 
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‘Do we have a choice? Smiled? Spoke without grunting? A&E receptionist (Red hair)’ 

‘Nothing else all was good.’ 

‘Very lovely staff nothing is a problem they will help you.’ 

 

During Quarter 3 the Trust has been implementing the FFT into all other areas of the Trust including 

Mental Health, Community, outpatients and Ambulance Services. This has been somewhat difficult due to 

identifying the areas that need to be included.  

 

There is a requirement to commence reporting the Mental Health and Community Data during quarter 4, 

and we are working with the Performance Information and Decision Support (PIDS) Team to ensure that 

we are able to also provide the number of unique patient numbers seen by the services. This number is 

required to be reported alongside the FFT response rates.  Having met with the PIDS Team we have been 

made aware that there may be an issue with getting the unique patient numbers from the Community 

teams, and that the figure may not be fully accurate. This is due to the lack of electronic systems used 

within the services.  

 

From Quarter 4 outstanding areas will be reported as part of this report as national reporting commences 

in May 2015.  

 

5.  NHS Choices / Patient Opinion: 

 

At the time of reporting the NHS Choices website continues to give the Trust a rating of 4 out of 5 stars, 

which is based on 33 ratings received for the hospital. The last comment posted during the quarter was 5 

December 2014, (at time writing the number has increased and accounts for the data below) 

 

As part of the ratings published on NHS Choices the Trust is scored: 

 

Cleanliness:    4.5 stars (based on 34 ratings) (same as qtr 2 report) 

Staff co-operation:   4.0 stars (based on 34 ratings) (decreased 0.5 since Qtr 2 report) 

Dignity and respect:   4.0 stars (based on 34 ratings) (decreased 0.5 since Qtr 2 report) 

Involvement in decisions:  4.0 stars (based on 35 ratings) (decreased 0.5 since Qtr 2 report) 

Same sex accommodation: 4.0 stars (based on 27 ratings) (decreased 0.5 since Qtr 2 report) 

 

During the quarter 6 comments were posted all of which have been shared with staff from the relevant 

clinical areas, and response has been posted to each one.  
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Below are two comments posted on NHS choices:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The comments that are posted on NHS choices are often the ones drawn through to Patient Opinion; we 

have now got an app on our Trust website that allows patients to feedback to us using this independent 

mechanism. The patient experience lead monitors the feedback received via this site, and ensures that an 

answer is posted to all comments left. The Patient Opinion site does allow for two way dialogue to occur.  

6.  Patient Experience Stories: (Berwick Rec 3) 

Patient Experience Stories have continued during the quarter, which are been seen by Quality and Clinical 

Performance Committee, as well as at Trust Board.  

During the Quarter, 3 videos were produced, and these related to Tissue Viability Service, Sevenacres, 

and the Stroke Unit.  

All videos are now available at: http://intranet/index.asp?record=4529 and senior staff have been advised 

that these are available to ensure they are used by staff to learn lessons across the Trust and improve 

patient experience.  

The new guidance for undertaking surveys has been reviewed, to ensure that the interviews are less 

scripted in future. Training is planned for quarter 4 to ensure that all interviewers are aware of this 

Today I visited St Mary's and not only wasn't 

the location made clear of where I was 

supposed to be on the letter but i was treated 

by the most unhelpful person I have ever had 

the displeasure to meet. someone who told me 

most of my symptoms are basically in my head 

and i had taken up far too much of their time 

and there were people waiting I didn't get to 

see the rheumatologist but this somebody 

assistant. I don't appreciate someone sitting 

their smirking at me and saying it's all in my 

head. 

 

Apologies given if map 

was not included. 

Patient asked to 

contact us to discuss 

their specific concern.  

I would like to thank everyone from the 

Cleaners, Porters, Nurses, and all the 

Medical team who very polite and helpful for 

my 3 day stay in St Marys before and after 

my operation they could not do enough to 

help at such a difficult time. I have nothing 

but praise for the staff 

Comment shared with 

staff. Response posted 

thanking them for 

their positive 

feedback. 
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requirement. The training will be delivered to patient council members as well as volunteers from 

Hospital Radio.  

 

Actions from videos are monitored by Trust Board and the Trust Executive Committee, and at the time of 

reporting no actions are outstanding.  

 

There were two actions to be taken from the story relating to Sevenacres, this related to menu choices 

and reduced staffing. These actions have been captured on the patient story action tracker, which is 

monitored at board.  

 

The two stories relating to the Stroke Unit and Tissue Viability were overwhelmingly positive. 

 

During the quarter the Board discussed moving this programme forward to enable patients to attend 

Board to present their story in person, and this is something to be taken forward during 2015 / 16 to 

enable this to happen.  

 

7. Working with Healthwatch to improve the patient experience: 

 

7.1 Healthwatch Quarterly Feedback Report:  

 

The Patient Experience Lead has been regularly meeting with members of Healthwatch to ensure that the 

Trust is supporting their work programme.  

 

Appendix B provides the information that has been gathered by Healthwatch on our services during 

October - December 2014.  This information is initially reviewed by Healthwatch Isle of Wight Board, to 

inform their decisions on which services areas to prioritise for activity, and best ways to engage with 

partner organisations.  

 

During the quarter there was 101 items of feedback, which relate to Trust services. Inpatient care got the 

most items of feedback at 13 with paediatrics next with 11 and maternity close behind with 10.  

 

Having reviewed the feedback 75 of the items were negative, 13 were positive, 1 was neutral, 11 were 

mixed views, and 1 was unclear. 

 

Some of the high areas of negative feedback relate to the following: 

 

• access to services (12) with 7 being related to access for people with a disability 

• diagnosis (6)  including misdiagnosis 

• quality of treatment (8); 3 of these related to lack of support with breastfeeding 

• Safety of care and treatment (6)  

 

The positive themes included: 

• Quality of treatment (8) 

• Personalisation (2) 
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Below are a couple of particular comments made through Healthwatch: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7.2 Healthwatch Report: Communication report: for people with hearing loss: 

 

During the quarter Healthwatch published their report regarding communication for people with hearing 

loss, this was undertaken as part of their work programme following a prioritisation day in June 2013.  

The key findings of the report included lack of deaf awareness in frontline staff, and ensuring that 

patients are supported via the use of interpreters and /or technology, and that there is written 

information to back up consultations.  

 

The Trust have reviewed this report and drafted a response back to Healthwatch and an action plan is 

being developed and overseen by the Patients with a Disability Group. 

 

At the time of reporting a number of actions have already been 

taken or are in process that will support addressing the findings 

of this report.  

 

Disability Awareness sessions have been arranged, and widely 

advertised for all staff. 

 

The e-learning module Introduction to disability awareness 

training has been mandatory for all staff.  

 

1:1 Hearing devices have been purchased and are currently being 

distributed around the Trust, and the team are taking the 

opportunity to refresh the symbols used to identify those 

patients with a disability or requiring assistance.  

 

The ambulance service does use the 999 text relay system, however, this does need to be communicated 

with patients / relatives / carers and arrangements are being made to advertise this via the Hospital 

website. 

 

Having just taken responsibility for the interpreter service, the Team are reviewing the current contract 

around interpreters and will also be reviewing the policies / procedures and how these are 

communicated with staff across the trust.  

 

The Trust will continue to update Healthwatch on our progress with the action plan on the back of this 

report, and work with the clinical staff to improve general awareness in relation to patients with a 

disability.  

Comment on the value of 

volunteers in hospital on both 

befriending and nutrition, 

helping people eat 

 

Disabled man cut foot badly, was 

steristripped and wound re-opened on 

reaching car-park. On return to A&E was 

told the process would have to start again, 

and there was then a wait of several hours 

before correct treatment given 
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7.3 Healthwatch: review of Outpatient Appointments: 

 

During the quarter Healthwatch have started their work looking at outpatient appointments which was 

identified as part of their work programme for 2014/15, volunteers from Healthwatch have been visiting 

the outpatient departments across the Trust to gain the patients perceptions of the how the outpatient 

service is managed.  

 

A report is due to be provided to the Trust during Quarter 4. 

 

7.4 Healthwatch: Enter and View Process:  

 

During the quarter Healthwatch have been revisiting inpatient areas under the Enter and View Process. 

The areas being revisited are MAAU, Colwell and St Helens. It is anticipated that the reports will be 

received by the Trust during February 2015.  

 

7.5 Healthwatch: Review of Complaints Process: 

 

As part of their work programme Healthwatch are looking at our processes for managing and handling 

complaints and initial conversations have been held to understand the review process. It is anticipated 

this will happen in Quarter 4, and the Trust have asked that as part of the process we ask previous 

complainants to comment on the support that they received from the Trust during the process, and 

whether the individual felt that making a complaint / raising a concern was easy for them to do. The team 

welcome this review of the process and will be working closely with Healthwatch to ensure they receive 

the required information to inform the review.   

 

Details of this review will be captured as part of the quarterly complaints reports. 
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8. Progress against Patient Experience Strategy: 

Objective: Current Progress Qtr 3: Action still to be taken: 

1. Develop a more proactive 

and robust approach to 

patient / service user 

feedback and concerns via 

the Experience Officers 

(PEO’s) and continue to 

analyse complaints and 

concerns data in a timely 

manner to inform service 

improvement. 

PALS Office centralised and clearly visible.  

Complaints, compliments and concerns data reported 

as part of Quality Report monthly.  

Serious Issues raised via feedback are escalated to 

Exec Director.  

Directorate Quality Managers now more involved in 

complaint process and able to provide monthly 

analysis of complaints to colleagues.  

Action plans developed on the back of complaints. 

Feedback from external sources shared and used to 

inform service improvement. 

Patient Experience Data shared via Quality Boards, 

and Trust website for patients. PALS officers support 

patients / relatives / carers to raise concerns. Training 

provided to staff on complaints process.  

Planned review of complaints process to be undertaken in 

conjunction with Healthwatch. Due in February 2015. 

Central resource for information leaflets being developed on 

hospital website.  

Written information being available in different formats, 

exploring other languages and easy read formats.  

2. Build on existing work to 

further develop robust 

systems and processes for 

gaining both quantitative 

and qualitative feedback. 

Tablet devices – SNAP Mobile software for use with 

Smartphones purchased and in use.  

PALS Office open and centrally located. Out of hours 

bed management team will support complaints / 

concerns.  

Patient Experience Twitter account in use, also use 

Need to continue to fully implement and embed these 

processes to ensure their use is maximised.  

Ensure that the themes that are coming through the variety 

of feedback mechanisms is centrally co-ordinated and shared 

across the Trust to inform service improvement.  
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Patient Opinion to capture / respond to patient 

feedback. 

FFT implemented ahead of national timescales. 

Volunteers and Healthwatch have been invited to 

participate in patient story programme. Training has 

been provided. Stories shown at QCPC and Board, 

and used for staff training. Toolkit has been 

developed to further enhance this.  Stories are 

accessible via the hospital intranet.  

Staff FFT implemented.  

Developing the patient experience report to capture 

data from variety of sources, NHS choices, patient 

opinion and Healthwatch to ensure that we using 

feedback to improve the patient experience.  

 

3. Develop the ’Living Room to 

Board Room’ concept to 

ensure that patients who 

access community services 

are providing patient / 

service user feedback to align 

to our board to ward 

approach. 

FFT in place ahead of national timescales for 

community settings – community nurses using tablet 

devices to capture patient feedback. 

Patients have been interviewed as part of patient 

story programme, and we continue to progress this. 

Healthwatch have been asked to identify patients 

who may wish to participate and contribute to the 

patient experience agenda.  Regular meetings held 

between Healthwatch and the patient experience 

lead to progress this.  
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4. Develop systems and 

processes that appropriately 

link willing patients, 

members, governors and 

other stakeholders with 

teams trying to make service 

improvements. 

Communications and Engagement Team hold an 

organisational register of local patient and service 

user groups.   

Communications and Engagement Team link with 

Trust Members to provide their views and shape 

services via  a number of different mechanisms: 

• Patient Council 

• Patients with a Disability Working Group 

• Volunteering 

• Invitations to participate in adhoc and permanent 

committees and working groups 

• Medicine for Members Meetings 

• Direct e-mails and mailings  

 

Service User Involvement Policy has been approved 

and defines support and reimbursement of expenses 

available.  

Need to develop an annual work programme that details all 

projects requiring / involving patient / service user / carer / 

public involvement.  

Put a process in place to ensure that services are able to 

identify and communicate with willing users to support 

service developments and improvements.  

Need to get approved policy publically visible and 

communicated to Trust staff and service users / patients.  

5. Develop a minimum data set 

that forms a ward / 

department dashboard that 

will enable teams and 

departments to ensure 

reliability and consistency of 

patient / service user 

experience information. 

Quality Dashboards have been developed and are 

displayed on Ward Boards - these need further 

refining to ensure they are fit for purpose.  

Data is provided monthly and in relation to FFT is 

tracked and monitored over time. 

Patient Experience Data is published regularly via the 

quarterly patient experience  & complaints reports, 

monthly FFT  and complaints reports 

 

6. Every service area within the 

Trust will use Patient / 

The Culture work is being progressed via  
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Service User Experience to 

gain insight and identify 

opportunities for 

improvement. 

Organisational Development.  

Patient experience data is fed back regularly to staff 

to ensure they understand the impact on patient / 

service user experience.  

Paper / electronic solutions, including social media 

and apps are used to gain service user / patient 

experience feedback. These will continue to be 

explored and developed.  

7. Every service will have 

identified at least one patient 

/ service user experience 

improvement project 

annually 

Complaints training and support from Patient 

Experience Officers, and Directorate Quality Teams is 

available to empower teams to ensure they have the 

skills and resources to take action on feedback 

immediately wherever possible.  

 

Still need to develop mechanism to ensure that services take 

action based on feedback from patients / families to improve 

services and enhance patient / service user experience.  

Currently exploring ways to display ‘you said…. We did…’ 

information.  

Need to explore ways to ensure that services are undertake 

at least one patient /service user experience improvement 

project annually utilising patient involvement.  

8. A Trust wide 3 year 

‘campaign’ style approach to 

make improvements in 

identified themes will be led 

by the patient / service user 

safety, experience and 

effectiveness directorate, 

with the support of the 

Organisational Culture 

Development Group. 

Board messages are clear via the Vision, Values and 

Behaviours framework that forms the basis of the 

appraisal process.  

Values based recruitment process developed.  

Culture work is being progressed by Organisational 

Development – correlation between positive staff and 

positive patients is known, and this work driven by an 

Executive Director will help to promote this.  

Observational studies still to be implemented to monitor 

impact of culture, behaviours and attitudes on staff 

delivering care.  
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Quality Champions enlisted and working well. 

Close working with Healthwatch Isle of Wight to 

improve the experience of patients – reports received 

include communication for those with hearing loss, 

maternity services as well as enter and view visits.  

9. The Trust will develop new 

patient / service user 

experience key performance 

indicators for corporate 

monitoring, and a system of 

service reviews to theme 

patient / service user 

experience data. 

Information is regularly gathers on patient / service 

user experience.  

Patient experience lead links with other Trusts, 

reviews national and regional picture to ensure that 

we are kept abreast of developments relating to 

patient experience.  

Lessons learnt are shared across the Trust via patient 

feedback through stories, patient opinion, FFT to 

ensure we recognise good practice / role models.  

 

Need to develop a systematic process for conducting and 

reporting patient / service user experience service review.  
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9. Other Patient Experience Activity: 

 

9.1 Ward Photo / Information Boards: (Berwick Rec 3) 

 

The work continues to implement the ward boards this includes photos of staff and information relating 

to the quality of services provided. All inpatient settings have now taken receipt of a ward board and 

insert, and during December the outpatient / clinic settings took delivery of their boards, and the work 

continues to now get these populated. 

 

A meeting has been held with the Project Governance Office (PGO) to look at how we can improve the 

data measures being captured on the dashboards. This work aligns to the work the PGO are undertaking, 

and will ensure that there is clear and meaningful data available that informs both patients and staff.  

 

The volunteer photographer continues to support the Trust with ensuring that staff have photos taken to 

be displayed on the boards. There has been some elements of concern raised by staff around this 

process, and the patient experience lead is working with human resources to ensure that clear guidance 

is available around this area which addresses staff concerns.  

  

9.2  Healing Arts 

Healing Arts seeks to provide, across the whole range of healthcare services provided by the Isle of Wight 

NHS Trust, a comprehensive range of high quality programmes linking the arts with healthcare to bring 

about recovery from illness, improvements in health, and promoting the well-being of the Trust’s 

patients, staff and the Island community. 

Following the re-launch of the Healing Arts Management Committee October 2014, the meetings will be 

held quarterly chaired by the Deputy Director of Nursing. The committee will receive a regular activity 

report from the Healing Arts Director. The next report will be available during quarter 4.  

As well as supporting the provision of artwork across the Trust, other activities including Creative Writing, 

singing for breathing, sounds lively choir, high tide poets, and dance for Parkinson’s are undertaken 

across the trust to improve the healthcare and wellbeing of patients.  

 

Further details and information on all of the work undertaken by Healing Arts is available on the website 

at: www.iow.nhs.uk/healingarts 

 

9.3 Chaplaincy: 

 

The Chaplaincy team support both patients and staff across the Trust, to enhance the patient experience 

in relation to their pastoral care. 

 

During the quarter the chaplains undertook 2408 visits, compared to 2322 visits for the same time last 

year.  

Quotations from letters and cards of thanks received this month:- 
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“The nieces of ___ said a chaplain had blessed their uncle before he died and the prayers were 
beautiful. They were touched and helped by it.” 
 
“Thank you so much for your help and kindness on the day my brother died. Your words and the little 
wooden cross you gave me meant more to me than I can tell..” 
 
“Thank you, I am not afraid now because of your help.” 

 

9.4 Paediatrics: 

 

During the quarter, as well as participating in the collation of Friends and Family Test data, Children’s 

ward have been capturing data using the ‘tops and pants system’. Staff ask children what was tops and 

what was pants about their stay.   

 

 

 

Children’s ward have also chosen to use the monkey well being survey to capture the friends and family 

test.  (see overleaf)  
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9.5 Provision of TV Screens for Patient Information: 

 

A co-ordinated project linked with Communication and Engagement and Information Technology, has 

been undertaken supported by the Head of Commercial Development to look at how we can use the 

current Provision Screens and purchase more screens to inform and communicate with patients around 

the Trust. This work is progressing and is hoped to complete in quarter 4. 

 

9.6 Care Passport: 

 

Linking with the residential homes and My Life a Full Life a care passport is being developed to replace 

the existing ‘This is Me’ document.  It is hoped that this passport will enable any patient, not only those 

with a disability, to inform health staff about the way in which they need to be supported whilst in the 

healthcare setting.  

 

It is anticipated that this passport will be piloted during quarter 4 with the full aim of improving the 

communication and patient experience.  

 

9.7 Patients with a Disability Group: 

 

The group met one during the quarter. The group who have an allocated annual budget to be used to 

enhance and improve the patient experience of patients especially those with a disability, discussed the 

improvement of signage for patients, replacing fold down chairs on the slope from level B, the possibility 

of having a ‘changing place’. Other issues raised by the group included drop down curbs being put in the 

main hospital car park, line marking a one way system, and disability awareness training. 

 

During this financial year the group have agreed to fund the following: 

 

Disability awareness training 

Advocacy service provision 

Makaton Training 

Education Parking 

Disabled Bay by gym 

Wheelchari service bay 

Drop down curbs (south block)  

Changing Places 

Handrail from childrens ward to eye clinic 

Drop down curbs main car park.  

 

Extra money was allocated this year to support the signage work, and this is progressing via the 

Communication CQUIN, with the group’s involvement.  
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10. Real time Patient Experience Feedback: (Berwick Rec 3) 

 

The tablet devices have been further rolled out across the Trust to capture real time patient feedback.  

The tablets have been deployed to all in patient settings, Emergency Department and Maternity and 

outpatient settings to capture the Friends and Family Test questions.  

 

Two other surveys have also been set up to allow real time patient feedback, these include a survey 

relating to the NICE Patient Experience Quality Standard, which is supporting the self assessment of Adult 

Safeguarding and a way-finding survey which is looking at signage.  Results of these will be reported in 

quarter 4 report. 

 

The Trust Twitter account is up and running, but to date no patient feedback has been received in this 

format.  This continues to be monitored, and used to ensure promote patient experience activity. 

11.  Summary and Recommendations: 

This quarter has felt a very busy one in respect of the patient experience agenda, and a lot of work has 

been undertaken across the Trust to ensure that we are working to improve the patient experience.  

The Team has been clearly focussed on embedding and implementing the Friends and Family test, and it 

is recognised that this is very resource intensive as we ensure that we have all services aligned to the 

relevant national reporting requirements.  Looking to 2015/16 it is clear that the work will increase, and 

whilst we have been fortunate to have extra support staff in place from CQUIN funding, we will see this 

post cease on 31 March 2015. The team are actively looking at ways to resolve the gap that this will leave.  

On a positive side we have been able to recruit more patient experience volunteers which will support us 

with some elements relating to FFT and the capture of real time patient experience data, which I look 

forward to reporting on in future reports.   

Unfortunately the Trust is still receiving a lot of feedback that shows we need to improve our 

communication with patients, especially with those patients with a disability.  We have received excellent 

reports from a member of the Patient Council and Healthwatch which will help to inform the actions we 

need to take to ensure that we are getting it right.  

The Patient Story programme continues to be well received, and the changes to the process, should 

ensure that staff teams are reviewing these prior to viewing at the relevant committees, enabling actions 

to be taken and lessons learnt.  

The work that has been undertaken has clearly underpinned the Trust Patient Experience Strategy, and 

the next year 2015/16 will need to see us focus on ensuring we are responding and acting on feedback, 

and can demonstrate the actions taken to the patients, public and staff.  

Overall this has been a positive quarter and I would like to acknowledge the work of the directorates in 

helping us to drive this agenda forward.  

Vanessa Flower 

Patient Experience Lead 

10 February 2015  

Endorsed by the Quality and Clinical Performance Committee 25 February 2015
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Appendix A 

Table of Patient Experience Survey / Feedback Activity updated 10 February 2015 

  FFT Other Survey undertaken Other methods of gaining feedback 

Acute    

Appley  Ward currently closed  

Colwell    

MAU    

Alverstone    

Luccombe    

St Helens    

Whippingham Ward    

ICU    

CCU    

Mottistone  Private Patient Survey (FFT) also undertaken  

Children’s Ward  Use Tops and Pants to encourage children’s 

feedback 

 

Community    

Stroke    

Rehab    

Poppy Unit (Operational from 26 Jan 2015)    

Mental Health   Service User and Carer Forum held 6 

weekly 

Afton  Service user / carer feedback captured as 

part of Royal College of Psychiatrists 

Accreditation Programme 

Therapeutic Groups Feedback forms 

issued in Sevenacres by Nursing and OT 

staff.  

Osborne  Service user / carer feedback captured as 

part of Royal College of Psychiatrists 

Accreditation Programme 

Therapeutic Groups Feedback forms 

issued in Sevenacres by Nursing and OT 

staff. 

Seagrove  Service user / carer feedback captured as 

part of Royal College of Psychiatrists 

Therapeutic Groups Feedback forms 

issued in Sevenacres by Nursing and OT 
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Accreditation Programme staff. 

Shackleton    

Woodlands  Service user / carer feedback captured as 

part of Royal College of Psychiatrists 

Accreditation Programme 

 

Outpatients    

Acute    

Main Outpatients    

Fracture Clinic    

ENT     

Maxillofacial    

Ophthalmology    

DSU    

Endoscopy  Survey undertaken links to JAG – survey 

conducted every month to a random sample 

of patients. 240 a year in total. 

 

Sexual Health  As part of the Text Back of results – question 

asked about how they could improve 

service.  

 

Maternity / Gynae Outpatients    

Childrens outpatients    

Breast Screening  Undertake survey   

Applegate    

Cardiac Investigations    

Phlebotomy    

Respiratory    

Chemotherapy    

OHPIT  Ongoing OPAT and Infusion Clinic Feedback 

reported to Quality Team quarterly 

 

Asthma / Allergy    
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Diagnostic Imaging - Main  Annual survey of patients undergoing 

Ultrasound 

 

Diagnostic Imaging - North    

Colposcopy  Survey undertaken for   

Diabetes Centre    

Pre Assessment (PAAU)  Currently Planning new patient experience 

survey  

 

Dermatology    

Haematology clinic    

Chemical Pathology Clinic    

Cardiac Rehab    

Stoma Nurses    

MPPT     

Urology    

Community    

Laidlaw    

Arthur Webster    

Speech and language - adults    

Speech and language - paeds    

Podiatry    

Orthotics and Prosthetics    

TIA Clinic    

Physio - Outpatients     

Ryde community clinic    

Continence Service    

Dietetics    

OT and wheelchairs    

SPARRCS    

Mental Health    

Chantry house    
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IDAS/ IRIS    

Swanmore Road    

EIP (Early intervention in psychosis service)    

AOT (Assertive Outreach Team)     

Memory Service    

PCMHT/ IAPT  Outcomes survey undertaken of all patients 

at the end of treatment programme  

 

CRHT  Service user / carer feedback captured as 

part of Royal College of Psychiatrists 

Accreditation Programme 

 

Community Nurses    

West and Central (Newport/ Freshwater)    

Southwight (Sandown)    

Northeast (Ryde/ East Cowes)    

Community LD Team    

Ambulance    

PTS    

See and Treat    

ED and walk-in centres    

ED     

Beacon    

Maternity      

Pre Natal    

Birth/ Labour    

Postnatal - Ward    

Postnatal - Community    

Other areas: 111 (not FFT applicable)  Part of the ongoing 111 minimum data spec.  
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Appendix B  

 

 

What our patients are telling Healthwatch about us (October to December 2014)  

 

 

See Attached file  

 

V Flower 
Healthwatch IW Quarter 3 2014-15.pdf

 
 

 

 


